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This clwification bull<Slin impleln$lfll a dec~iti~ation dttennination approved on 
August 18. 2006. · 

Seet~:on U (Radio1ogical Warfare}~fOC DOC-34, A.EC-lJODCiass!{ilCationGuid,e, dat¢ 
April 1 5, 1955, is hereby r~scinded. The tolroWing-cllkssifi:catlon ~Uidance stw~d4 be· used hl 
regard to the ra.dio:logiC:al warlbte (I!W}Pft5&rarti to.iiductod jointly· by the Amm:ic Ener!W 
Commiss~on and me Dq!~ilt of.DefcnsQ in the 1950's. 

1. _()veraU ptogress ·iu tbe radiologicaJ warl'are-proaram 

f. Otherwise 
2. Identity and tadlo~cal cbaracteristi~-of maielogieallsQU~pes .considered for 

Uie as. ot actually tested' m qy manner ~W. RW agents· 
3. Attua:land ~ posrJb~ lW aPnt-Prod.llction rat~ . -
4. Stoclqliles-.of•lt'V/ ~ 
5. Process ~. equipm~t; .and facilitie.s ass()eiated with tbepr®uct1E>.n. 

ex~tion. ~n, and ~fining ofRW •agents. . 
6. Location of sites and.oonstrtlCUOll d!taili':.Offacilities for assembly or s~e of 

radioactiVe componentS ofR:W weapcw 
7. Surveillance program ofradioactivc-c:ompoaents of.RW weapons 

Joan G. Hawtho e 
Ditector 
Oftlce ofCiassification 
Office of Heal~ Safety and S•~c:!i!rity 
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AUG! 8 2006 

DECLASSIFICATION DETERMINATION 

I have d~termined, pursuant to section 142a ofthe Atomic Energy Act of 1954; 
that the following infonnation be published withoH;t undue risk to the common 
defense and security of the United States, and can; therefore, be declassified and 
removed from the category of Restricted Data: 

1. Overall progress in the radiological warfare program,~ infounation. 
describing the foUowing: 

DELETeD 

2. Identi :y aml~didlogical ( baracteristics ofradioisct6pes consiatred: for use-a§. 
or actually tested in any manner as RW agents. 

3. Actual and maximum possible RW agent production rates .. 

4. St9Ckpiles of RW agents. 

5. Process details:, equipment, and facilities associated wi~ the .{lroduction, 
extraction, separation, and refm:ing ofRW agents; . 

6. Location of sites and constrUction details of facilities for assembly or storage 
of radioactive components of RW •Weapons. 

7. Surveillance program of radioactive components ofRW weapons. 

~O# 
Michael A. Kilpatrick 
Deputy Director 
Office of Security and Saftty 
Perfo~ Assurance 
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